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Is It Your I 1

Own Hair?
corneous blood poisoi.

HUMILIATING --VILE --DESTRUCTIVE
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread. It is the

worst disease the world has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble,
but as far back as history goes it has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pure
the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire circulation
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer finds himself
diseased from head to foot with the vilest and most destructive of all poisons. Usually
the first symptom is a small sore or ulcer, so insignificant that it rarely ever excites
suspicion, but in a short while the skin

Dear Sirs :I had friend who had bad of Con- -Dreaks out in a red rasn, the elands of the a a case
taglous Blood poison and wag la a terrlbla condltion. H,

grom swell, the throat and mOUtll Ulcerate, tried ail the medicines ha could hear of, but nothing did

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor ! Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossyhair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

" T think that Ayer's Ifalr Vigor In the most
wonderful hair (.'rower that wan ever maile. I
have used It f'ir some time and I ran truth-
fully ht tliHt I am greatly pleased with it. I
cheerfully recommend it an a splendid prepa-
ration." SIiss V. Ilnocu, Way hind, Mich.

the hair and eve-bro- come out. and often
mam

JUoUa b7 J. C. Aynr Co., Lowell, Mam.A

umi any gooa. xie went to not springs Dur. ix was use
the other treatments he had used, and he was in despair
of a cure when he heard of S. B. S. After taking it for
awhile the sores all healed, his hair stopped falling out,
and, continuing with it, he soon found himself cured en-
tirely of this hideous disease. JOHN LESLIE,

Rookford, 111. 719 W. State St.

Aiao mauuiaoturert orA SARSAPABILLA.
PILLS.
CHEBKV PECTORAL.yers

the body is covered with copper-colore- d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
There is hardly any limit to the rava-

ges of Contagious Blood Poison ; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the nerves,
attacks the bones, and in extreme cases
causes tumors to form on the brain, pro-

ducing insanity and death. No other dis-

ease is so highly contagious; many an inno-

cent person has become infected by using the
same toilet articles, handling the clothing, by

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the' best doc-
tors did me no good, though I tool! their treatment faith-fu'.l- y.

In fact I seemed to get worse all the while. I toolc
almost every so-call-ed blood remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the disease, and had no effect whatever, I
was disheartened, for it seemed that I would never be
cured. At the advice of a friend I then took S. S. S. and
began to improve. I continued the medicine, and it cured
me completely. W. R. NEWMAN.

Hamlet, N. C.

Centum TmLIiik I urte-- r MlUlrnlt le.
To take the census of the British

empire is a matter of difficulty in cer-
tain districts. A native official was
trdercd to take a census of what was
known to be a populous village in Ugan-
da. He returned with the report that
there was no population, the explana-
tion being that the inhabitants bad fled
on hearing of his approach. More pre-
cise Instructions were given to him and
he paid another visit to the village.
The result of his inquiry waa given
thus in the tabulated form : Number of
huts, 257; Inhabitants, men over 18
years of age, 0; women under 18 years

LUZON'3 LONGEST RAILWAY.

flfew Gorernment Line ItontThruugh
Fertile Country.

The longest railway In the Philip
pine will le the government line lead-
ing through the wonderfully fertile In-

terior of Luzon from Manila to Apar- -

an article by G. E. Walsh upon accident--

preventing devices In America
(Cassler's magazine), It Is shown that
we stand first in the world In the acci-

dent record nnd that the rule seems
to apply to all trades and professions.
The proportion of miners killed, for
instance, Is nearly treble that In France,
and about double that in other Euro-

pean countries. For every five men
killed by accident in the United States
there are only three In all nations of
Europe combined. Our railroads nlae

a friendly handshake or the kiss of affection
from one afflicted. But no matter how the disease is contracted, the sufferer feels the
humiliation and degradation that accompany the vile disorder.

Mercury and Potash are commonly used in the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison,
but these minerals cannot cure the disease they merely mask it in the system. All ex-

ternal evidences may disappear for awhile, but the treacherous poison is at work on the internal
members and tissues, and when these minerals are left off the disease returns worse than
before, because the entire system has been weakened and damaged by the strong action of the
Mercury and Potash. There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison,
and that is S. S. S., the great vegetable blood purifier. It attacks the disease in the right
way by going down into the blood, neutralizing and forcing out every particle of the poison.
It makes the blood pure and rich, strengthens the different parts of the bod-- , tones up the
system, and cures this humiliating and destructive disorder permanentl'.

The improvement commences as soon as the patient gets under the influence of S. S. S.
and continues until every vestige of the poison is driven from the blood and the sufferer

of age, 0; women, 0; children, 0; to
tal. 0.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

rl, the northerniost port of the island.
It will be, as It were, the great trans-
continental system In the islands.

The survey calls for a line 330 miles
In length. With the exception of one
difficult grade, the road will be com

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
renin xne neat ot tne tuseaae. i alarm is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order to
cure It you must take internal remedia
Hall s ( alarrh Cure Is taken internally, ai kill twenty-on- e people every day. The

remarkable fact Is brought out that weacts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Jiail s ( atai rh ( not a quack medicine
j i wan prcscriiieii by one ol tne test physician;
in mis country lor years, ami is a regular pre'
ccripuon. it. is nun pi sen 01 tne lies t tonic
known, combined with tho newt blood purl
tiers, Bctlnn directly on the mucous surfaces
lhe perfect com bins mn of the two ingredient
is wnat produces turn wonderful results i
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

paratively level, and trains should
make the trip In ten hours. Recent-
ly the writer traveled over the line of
this survey on horn-hark- . In all the
trip there was only pcen one hillside
of about three acres which was barren
land, and here it was being worked for
a lime quarry.

From Manila the road will run
northeast 125 miles through the val-

ley of the I'ampangn to the Caraballo
Mountains, which run north and south

F. J (MESHY t Co., Props., Toledo, 0
rtoin ny uruirmsi. price i.x
Kail's Family Pills are the best.

is completely restored to health. S. S.S. is not
au experiment ; it is a success. It has cured
thousands of cases of Contagious Blood Poison,
many of which had given the Mercury and
Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc., a thor-
ough trial, and had almost despaired of ever
being well again. S. S. S. is made entirely
of roots, herbs and barks, and does not in-

jure the system in the least. We offer a

Not la Hla I.loe. Ok soA Tory pretty young woman lipped

lend the world In the Invention of accident--

preventing devices, and adopt
fewer of them than any other country.
Indeed, many of the Inventions travel
to Europe for recognition and adoption.
It is claimed that our workmen will
not use the safety devices, as something
childish, bnt prefer to run the risk like
men. This is true, but It Is also true
of European workmen. Indeed, the old
story of the safety lamp In mines shows
that accustomed dangers are forgotten
or minimized.

Permanent "museums of security,"
such as that In Amsterdam, Walsh
says, should be established. In these
there are on constant exhibition every
conceivable device for lessening risk to
life from accident They will educate
the public, and the workmen will grad-
ually be brought to the point of de

nd fell on the teps In front of
from ten to thirty miles from the westher father's house, spraining her knee, PURELY VEGETABLEShe disliked doctors, but the knee final

l.v grew so bad that she was persuaded
t j call in medical advice. She wouldn't
have this doctor or that one, but Anally
s:iid she would consent to having called

reward of $i,ooo for proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. If you
are suffering with this despicable and debasing disease, get it out of your blood with S. S. S.
before it does further damage. We will gladly send our book with instructions for self-treatme- nt

and any medical advice, without charge, to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

in a certain spruce-lookin- g young man
currying a homeopathic medicine case,
who passed the house every day.

The family kept a Hhorp lookout, and
manding protection. It Is suggested1when he came along called hlru In. Mo 4 era Lot Story Bo lie Down

' f tea TnnAB Intv ma npaaAitf
HOWAHD E. BURTON Assarer and Chemist.

C'olorwlo. hperhm;n prices: Gold,that employers be held to a stricter Afraid of the Smell
Bill Although birds areThe youns lady modestly raised her

and be conielled 'accountability by law omith i with a sense of smell, an English exltAAlfJI' (. op it, 1 1. Cyanide M.iiling envelopes and)
til ftri-- II Of otit on a nnl notion 4 itnlml nnd I'm.

kirts and showed the disabled member
The young man looked at It and said:
"That certainly is quite serious."

pert finds turkeys indifferent to all pire work oollcltudl lteterence: Carbonate Kae
tloual lianlc

"Ielighted to meet you, Miss Jones.
Will you marry me?"

"
odors.

Jill Well, I don't know; I've seen'Well," said the young lady, "what f Kcri rmc Ckiritirculiall I tloV" st. v tuR' Panre ana alt Nervous Di"aes turkey trying to eet a loner distance UrtJULLnll. LIiVjiIiLj 3 to 4 horse- -
!J"If I were you." he said, "I would Kesiorer. Senil for t RKK tztrial botu- - and away when a motor car was iu the vi-

cinity. Yonkers Statesman.ireause. ur.il. Ji. Klin. . id.. IM1 Arch SU, Folia., IV

power fully warranted, JlJj. All sizes anil
it les at lowest prices. Write for catalog.

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

end for a physician."
"Hut can you not atteud to It?" ask

od the girl.
Will Hon Till Jndmrnt Day.

There Is a shivery, shaky legend Vtotberswlll find M- -. 'WJnilow'g Soothing
"Not very well." answered the young

to safeguard employes, as In Europe,
but It can be replied that American
workmen will not submit to restrictions
easily Imposed In Europe. They are
free agents, with a rljzht to kill them-
selves. If they please, or injure others.
Xo man is his brother's keeper here,
and this Is probably the real basis for
our national disregard of the rights of
others. It Is more than carelessness.

The surgeons of the country see nil
these accidents, and carefully Investi-
gate each case. It seems reasonable
to suggest that they should be able to
see the causes and suggest remedies.
Knowing more of the mutter than any
other body of men, can they not take
some concerted action which would

anions the people who live along the SffinLthin.drV,i 'or thelr chUdren

Hudson River which is to the effect
that that stream is the everlasting boat- - Solved Airaln.

man. "I ai" " .

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

M'ZON RAILWAY HOl'TE.

lug waters of a specter who Is person-
ified as Kamhout Van Dam. Away
back in colonial times Kamhout and
his friends were drinking until late at
nis'.it. Finally this man Kamhout start-
ed for home, some distance up the river.

"You think you will have a cook
next week, sure?" asked the caller after j

a prolonged discussion of the servant
problem.

"I shall, if the girl has any regard
whatever for the amenities of life," re- -

const of Luzon. It will cross these
mountains over the South Caraballo
pns, elevation .'t,7.V) fvt. The sum

mm mm
BORAXmits are covered with Immense hard in his boat, swearing that he would plied the hostessBears the

Signature of
make life safer In America?

American disregard for human life Is
wood trees. row the distance if it took "a month of "What do vou mean'

Sundays. Riimhoiit rtAvor roiwlio.l mn i i i. ... -The rnllrond will climb for thirty- - - iu uiuci 10 ue sure 01 ner ravnr i .i w .......the fact which scorns to impress Euro- -

ftve or forty miles through these moun pean visitors more profoundly than anv home' and tl,e sul"rstl,los PIle say have arranged a little dinner In her "'"I UnSC tVery AftlCle in TOlIf
tains, iiie country reminds one Kitchen or Dining Roomthat he h:is been condemned to row un-- 1 honor the first evening she is with us.other characteristic. Since we claim

to be the most democratic people on
the Cumberland mountains til judgment day Can't you come?" Judge.

3t Tennessee. There are occasional
little settlements In the val

And Make It Bright
All dealers Free Ho-a- x nnd oraT Snap,
hooklrt d Souvenir l icnre m chImis, forli'ent9
and J fi-- name. A'ACll iC . OAs 1 lioKAX
1 1'., OttKlami, l al.

earth, it seems remarkable that with
more power in our hands than any othleys where the Indians Igorrotes from

Rcnguet Province grow coffee. Every
little farm Is protected with a bani-1k- k

fence to keep out the deer and

er nation, we are unable to safeguard
ourselves to anything like the extent
accomplished by monarchic nations of
the enlightened parts of Europe.

An Iniprrnlnn.
"I'm kind n' discouraged 'bout that

new boarder," said Mrs. Corntossel.
"Chew up," answered the farmer.

"There ain't no use o' tryin' to suit
hi:n. lie's one o' those fellers that
write political articles for the uiuga-rfnes.- "

Waf hingtoii Star.

A ntoninbllc.
At the close of llMCi, eighty five thou-

sand automobiles were In use lu the
I'nited States, or one to every one
thousand inhabitants. New York State

11.1 boar. There are no native Tnu- - Twice as Good
Iors dwelling In the mountains. These Her Idea of Grntle Folk.

The following anecdote recentlyIndians are stronger nnd more indus One Third the Cost

Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL NOME

TREATMENT

Tli wonderful e

lwcur Is called
grfat lie ctiri-- t

people without opera-
ndi ihiit are t. e.i up

brought to Itichmond by a Georgiatrious than the Klllplno of the plains.
Every day is bargain day in thewomau is a true story:About twenty-fiv- e miles nbove Iiam- -

hnnf in Neuva Vlzcaya 1'rovince the A P.nstou couple were recreating near
Augusta and met an old negro woman

leaiis Willi iwenty-tlirc- thousand six
hundred and fifty machines in use,
while Arizona has only three. to whom they took a fancy. They in to til.. He cures with

those wonderful Chi
vited her to pay them n visit and the

Wave Circle. Come in and get ac-

quainted. ' K C will help you cut
down the living expenses and make
doctor's bills a thing cf the past. Do
you realize that you can get the best
and purest baking powder in the world

FX BAKING

lli 8" herbs roots, btnl-- ,

bark and veceiHttles
that are entirely

to medical sci

survey strikes a tributary of the Magat
IMver at an altitude of a little more
than 2.."i(H) feet. From this oiiit until
near Aparri there Is mi almost Im-

perceptible decline In the grade.
Hambang is the prettiest little town

in the Philippine Islands. The people

OUNCES rWluck woman accepted, pspcvlitlly as her
Kuses were paid. In due time she

arrived in Itoston and was installed in
the house of the white folks. She oc--

o Chance.
Stranger If you think n curfow law

would ! a good tiling for the town why
don't yon bring the luat I it up l.efore the
city fathers?

Native That" th trouble. We haven't
any city fathrrs. Some of m are old
bachelors, and tlip rent of 'em live iu
apartment housos.

POWDERare "paclncos" and took no part in the cupitnl one of the best rooms and ate
Insurrection. uniy one company of at the same table with her host and

ence in in s conutry. rhronmi :h ue 01 tli.bttruiles remedies this famous do tor knows
llieactlou of over Ml d fferent remedies which
he successfully uses In different diseases. u
yuitranteestociirecaiarrli. asthma, iun. . hr ai,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; k

etc.; has hundreds of t at. monittls.
I harces moderate, t all and see him. I'aUentl
put of the city w rite tor hlankr and c rculare.
bend stamp. CoSsl'LTATluM ittlCl.
Address TNE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162'j first St.. S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention raper. PORTIAND, OREGON.

American troops has ever been in Itam
at one-thi- rd what you've been paying
for anywhere near K C quality. A 2$bang. Urty years ago the Spanish

built great cathodrals nnd bridges and
improved the roads. The country Is

ounce can costs 2c. Think of the saving!
Can you make money any easier ? Get
it to-da- y. The grocer returns the
price cf can if you are not satisfied.

' ooYoung MEN, Old MEN, Middle.Aged MEN

Send for free pamphlet in tilain cover.
Tells about an appliance that insures
Iiappincps, health anil Miccet-- s in life.

j rolling and the Talley is open. The
I long. low. slanting foothills are dense-
ly covered with tlmler. The country yill Grocers

Send festal for the beautiful
"Book of Presents."

hostess. At one of the meals the host
ess said :

"Mrs. Jones, you were a slave,
weren't you?"

"Yes. marm," replied Mrs. Jones. "I
b'longed to Mar's Kobert Howell."

"I supjwse he never Invited you to
eat at his table," remarked the Boston
woman.

"No, honey, dat he ain't," replied Mrs.
Jones. "My master was a gentleman.
He ain't never let no nigger set at da
table long er him."

And In making this speech she meant
no disrespect to her hostess. She meant
merely to point out a natural distinc-
tion." Baltimore Sun.

rree send Nxlav.
PORTLAND APPLIANCE CO.

P. O. Box 25 Portland. Ore.
FREE.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISIMG
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business Firms.JAQUES MFC. CO.

is capable or supporting an Immense
iiopulatlon.

From Panibang the railroad will run
almost directly east down the Magat
Valley to the Cagayan Valley, flfty-nln- e

miles by the rail, then down the
Cagayan Valley almost duo north to
Aparri.

In all this traveling one Is impress-
ed by the fact that the Philippine
Islands still possess rast stretches of
Immensely fertile but unsettled

I1KA.M OKPAHATOKS V guarantee the V. S.
Separa:or to be the best. Write lor Ire. vata.og.
Haze. Hood lo.. Hfth and t'ak.IT'S PLAiiX buSINESS

MKNSflllTHlMl RiltTum . Tendleton. oi
a Dts AM'retl llenjamin A i'c's cv'rrect riothes.rverytlnne in men's ftirnlshtnkia. Morriaou ao4ith s:ree:s. I'pptia.le postottica.

TIIK DAISY FI.Y K I I.I FK rtestrova all the

When to i k dntT wnrlt done. Sy-l-

an. rtwimiMt mi xti y through
In our ortirr, lu if !o ierit(wr Nt.m sa
wuh liltle cottipaitn tor a nrrvnus
patient. Wa try lo make it a paiu.rss

lr. s.nMevsuit. sie-in'i- on child-
ren's ttr li ai d rt''ilaiiiiff.

WISE BROS., Dentists

Mopped Walklas.
"I suppose your husli.nid b&ro't done

much walking since he bought hit new
auto?"

"Xo. Indeed. He broke his leg the
flint time he went out In it" Cleve

file and front
riimii rttnevery
home-I- n dining
mom, sleeping

1'lANtls . oitti tine Ins ruments Tt

tti us account s ckness or removal of hnyer
Write for ptnu of p ano nitw on h.ui!,
terms, etc. Write today, tititert t o., 1'onian 1

W AN I K 1' Men and Women t" learn M.iriwr tra -

in weeas; icradllHtes earn Iroti) l to fswee,;" ; expert n n ru tors: CHtalo tr-- Mo.er
ylt m t Coilcijo, :i N. t ourth St.. I'ort.and.

CARELESSNESS IN AMERICA,

l arger rerre.ta.e of Arrldeata tha
3 rutin and all

land Leader.

place where
flies arc trouble-Hom- e.

Clean,
neat ami will
not noil or re

anything.

j In Other Land.
Our national carelessness Is the ex-

planation given by the Literary Digest
P. N. I'. No. 31 06

I'aillne Building. 1 hir.1 and W 'h.ncton
a. ni. to y p. n. : Miti.UvnioIi

Mu ll CU.'S.

ORK OONf ON HrfklV AND

MOM Ml V PAY MtNIS
Of course It's all right to be bornTry them once

nd Tea will never he without them, ifant aeoi br for our dreadful record of accidents. 1R. W. A. WISEa leader, but the man In the rear has 1K. I. V. WISE WDEX wrltlna; to adTertiiera pleaae
If tnantlon tbla paper.t?&ZSXZ!?x. v!"rw,d 8o"' Mja American Medicine. In reTlewln a better opportunity to get a wax.


